Молитва на благословение колдун.

Благословенный сладкомъ твоимъ, дядя, и покелѣвый земля многоразличный проза, къ плоды, къ наслажденіе твой дичь, иже екоторамъ тя водникъ, и данейла, елишия къ вакулончъ естествопитаныхъ екфталыя показавъ: съмъ всеблгагій церо и екменесиелъ ек различными плоды влагослови, и въ ныхъ вакушныхъ винѣ, якъ къ елиъ твоемъ, и взъ честь ефаг (имвх) ей предложишьемся въ твоихъ рабыка, и взъ помѣсть ко влагочестивой къ ей еконамбыхъ. Подаждь же къ же, влагословникъ вселъ ей, и помѣсть всеравныхъ, вселъ иже ко еписению прощенія, и въ къ твоихъ твоихъ благъ наслажденіе: мятками пречтывъ въхны нашелъ винѣ, и пригдятъ миръ, и ефаг (имвх), еговъ же и помѣсть всеравлыемъ, и всѣма ефыъ твоихъ новьмъ: икъ ты ихъ влагословляй, и всѣма всѣ иже ныхъ, и телѣ елиъ козыляньмъ безначеннымъ дыб, со единороднымъ твоимъ ейомъ, и ек пресвѣтили е ихъ имъ и животворяющимъ твоимъ ахомъ, нынѣ и присно, и ко всѣки вѣкъ вѣкѣ.
Prayer for the Blessing of Kolyva

Lord, Who hast brought all things to perfection through Thy word, and hast commanded the earth to bring forth all manner of fruits for our enjoyment and food, Who by pulse (legumes) didst show the Three Children and Daniel who were in Babylon to be fairer than those who fed on pleasant things: Do Thou, O All-Good King, bless this grain mixed with fruit, and sanctify those who partake of them, for to Thy glory, and in honour of Saint N.N., have these been offered by Thy servants, and in memory of the pious who ended this life in faith. And grant, O Good One, to them that have prepared these things and celebrate this memorial, all petitions that are unto salvation, and the enjoyment of Thine æterna good things; through the intercessions of our most pure Lady Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary, of Saint N.N., whose memory we also celebrate, and of all Thy saints. For it is Thou Who dost bless and sanctify all things, O our God, and unto Thee do we send up glory: to the unoriginate Father, with Thine Only-Begotten Son and Thy Most-holy and good and life-creating Spirit, do we ascribe glory, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
Prayer for the Blessing of Kolyva

Lord, Who hast brought all things to perfection through Thy word, and hast commanded the earth to bring forth all manner of fruits for our enjoyment and food, Who by pulse (legumes) didst show the Three Children and Daniel who were in Babylon to be fairer than those who fed on pleasant things: Do Thou, O All-Good King, bless this grain mixed with fruit, and sanctify those who partake of them, for to Thy glory, and in honour of Saint N.N., have these been offered by Thy servants, and in memory of the pious who ended this life in faith. And grant, O Good One, to them that have prepared these things and celebrate this memorial, all petitions that are unto salvation, and the enjoyment of Thine eternal good things; through the intercessions of our most pure Lady Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary, of Saint N.N., whose memory we also celebrate, and of all Thy saints. For it is Thou Who dost bless and sanctify all things, O our God, and unto Thee do we send up glory: to the unoriginate Father, with Thine Only-Begotten Son and Thy Most-holy and good and life-creating Spirit, do we ascribe glory, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Amen.